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ON Sunday, Dec. l7tli the 11ev. James
Stuart, of ]?re8cott, conductedl the ainal-
versary services lu) the kixiteid congrega-
Lion o f Illckston nuit bolitli Mloillatilli.
Slckness and b:md ronds proveîîted qulte
il uuîniber froan listeni'îg ta thie exeilent
services pr1eaiced( by Ai.sui.Usîder
thea able niamîngeint or hie astor,
11ev. J, F. MacI.eflhand, I. A., tumis cona-
gregathon Iluis liecomo entireiy free of
debt onl lotli clînrcli au d ansae. 'ru'e

example thuls si-t is une wich anany o!
our congt'egntioias milht well folloW.

Presb-vtery of Peterborough.
Thoe Presbytery of r1eterbortughi met

on the 19ti Deceniber. Thoera were 16
unnsters lait 6 eiders. Leave îvas
gratited'ta Mihl St., Port Hopie, ta Mnod-
erite fla a cai 80 $0oon as the peuople are
preminreul for, the step.

Thxe 11ev. Air. Dowshey, beiing present
was luivited tu sit wiLht thîe presbytery.

on motion or Mr'. Ca'micim:mel, second-
cd by Mir. 'rhonîsotî, Lime followmîg resu-
lutioîî wîms attoptel înianmouisly ou1 tie
sîitbject o! tiecoîîulmîg ulebîscmte:"Pi
Pî-esbytery «ouuld reljeit the dehiverauice
of the 'uitlCn Curt of aur 'hiurcuî
thiat the getierai trmfilic lia Iltoxlcatimîg
liquors is contrary to the Wor-d o! G ou
aud ta the Spirit or the Chîristiamn re-.
ligiomi, aind thuit it ouguit aîot ta lie legal-
lzed by thte votes of the Chrisin peo-
pie, and lui view of the faet tVint the
omîtax-lo Legislatuire lias aippointed a
t>ebiscite for thae lst of juiary, by
îvhici the electors af aur Province inay
express Llir jîîdgmeiat on the prohihi-
tion uf the tiqueor tratle, Lihe Presbytery
express te hiope tuait aur leoîî1 e May
bce fotummd utited la tieil: efforts ta op-
pose Luis tauaffic aînd urges tipati omîr
aiiiîisters ta biig thtis subject before
our coaîgregittioiis.Y

he iolawing committees were ap-
palnted. ta conskher tuhe several remits
o! Assembly Nvitii Instructions ta report
zitiiext meeîiu)g, viz: Einrged Powvers
o! Synod-Messrs. Carmlchael, Cieland
and Razbtargiî. Relatiota o! Cohieges
ta te Churcui-Messrs. ýSmitlh, Terreuce
nd Tniey. Iiecommendaîtions a! Hyn-
liait Committee - Messrs. Roxbargh,
Scoit,17Tioson andW~rigiit. Represen-
tatima o! Missionary Stations ii Churcia
.Courts-Messrs. Lard, RIay aîad Cliarke.

Mr. C;îtrmiciiaei reported regardin
Presbyterîal \'isitntian Meetings laelâ
lit Campblihford, Ilastlngs an d Nor-
wood witiLJ most satisfactory resatt.
lir. Catteti.chi îas appolnted to repre-
sent thie Presbytery nt te farta comann
oratnnt meeting in Cobiouarg of the
Woainans' Foreign Mission P1resbyterimîl
Society. 'l'ho inext meeting o! Presliy-
tery was appointed to lie liîed in Mhi St.
Churcli. Port Hope, on tue tiaird Tues-
day ot Mardi, lit 'J a'ciock. Delegates
were appainted tu vîslt Auigiented
c'ongregations as follows :.-Springville
and J3etiany-Mr. Terrence. Warsaw
and Duimer-McCarmiluhael. Have-
iock-Nir. rhomisi. Jnnetvhille,
Mr. «M\acWVilliams. ilobeaygeon-Mr,
flloodswartii.

Tie resignation o! AIr. Ewing wivas
accepted o! on te graend o! lige and
infirmlty. Mr. McNauglîton wfls lip-
pointed ta deelare the puipit vacat
on Dec 3ist. Mr. ]3ioods:orti Was apý
poiiited M\odemator af &e dona dîirlnÊ
te vacncy. Stops were tion to se.

cure for Air. Ewlng a smatabie retirnn
aiioîvance. In the evenlng a protitablt
conference waslteld ln St. L'anus Schoo'
ruont on the suite o! R1eligIon.-Wm.i
flentiett, Presldlng Clerk.

Presbytery of Brook-rille.
Met ii First Chtircli, Brockville. Il

Ltme absence of Vie moderator Mr. A
Ilolit. Toye, ait eider, ivas appolitcd t(
the chair. Elders commissions ir
favor o! Messrs Anidrew Reiiy, Newtor
Cassett and X. Hl. Cochirane wero re

celved. Permission wvas granted ta AINr.
Jais. Madili te romalin lit Ctifornlai on
condiltion thai, it ordalnced inlnlGster
shail taîke charge of bis congregatloii.
A roforeilce fruai the Toledo and otiiers
titieut the mlnli)stor*a residence %vas re-
celvcd, referred ta a commlttee and
dlsposed or as follows : (1) That the
mlnîster reslde nt Athens. (2) That
Athonis contrlbute $2Z0 per nantira
towards stipend fund nuit a manse, and
that Toledo contribte $,'275 per anialm.
(3) That the l>resbytery express lis
surprise that the contributions per
famlly ait Toledo shoîîid lie so far below
that or Athiens, îad cartiestly entrent
thera ta contrIbute accord lng to a
more equltable rate. (4) Vint Air.
Sinclair lie appointedl ta preacla nt
Tohedo and ALlions and advccate thîs
finailig of the PLresbytery. A letter lie-
companied by a doctor's certificate wvas
received fromi 7jir. Josephi1.tign

akigta have his leave of asece-
teiied to May 1, 1894. rlîs leuve wvas
g ranted. Mr. McCuhioch's certilicate
fromn the ]I-fesbytery of Kinîgston wvas
recelved and acknowledgeil. Messrs.
Sinclair and G raiain wcre appoluted ta
address the Wi. le. M. S., lit the next
regîllar meetlig of thie Presbytery. A
letter froin Dr. 't orrence lit regard ta
the prob-,t!otier's seliemne ivas rend and
conitents nated. lir. Macfarlatnd gave
notice tlîat lit the next regular meeting
lie wvonld move tinît the Sunday Scheell
.Association be discontinued. Mr. 'Mnc-
Xetnzie reported ou belialt af the cote-
mîttee appoitited ta prepare a deliver-
ence on Vie Illebescîte as follows : ln
as nxuch as a vote is soon ta lie talien as
ta thîe advisablllty of takhng the matter
inta thîeir serionis coxîsiderathon wvlth a
-viewv ta z1ing it their support bath by
their Ilufftence and by tlîelr votes. Tite
above becatme the judgment of tlhe court.
Mr. btuart, Presbytery's IL M. Cou-
voilor, presented the Il. M. report and
sbo'ved that lit presmit tiiere were only
two groupes o! mission stations and
tiîat these were regularly supplied with
Gospel ordinances. Stonels Corners
and assoclated stations were aidvised ta
hear students of thîe radnating class of
Queen's Colhege wltif- a vlew te calliiug
olle of tlîent next summer, and ta make
application for a grant af $125 per
annurn fromn the Augmentation Fnnd.
Vhe commlttee on. A. 1. M. E., was In-
strncted ta arrange a systeni of ex-
changes with a view to c.aavasslng the
1'resbytery in the int'2rest of that fund.
The next regular meeting wvas appoint-
ed ta take place at Prescott on the last
Tîxesday la February, 1894, 2:30 p. m,-
George iMarAtthur, Clerk.

Presbytery of Barrie.
At the meeting of this L'resbytery on

Nov. 283, the resîgnation a! the cha ýnrgeiof Stayner and bunnidale by ir, B.
Moodie was accepted and the 11ev. Alexc.
MeDonald, of Duntroon, wvas appoanted
ta declare the pulpît vacant on Dec. 10,
and tiiereafter ta net ans moderator of
sessioit. Mr. R. W. Goodall lntlmated
lis desire ta be empioyed in the Home
Mission work of the church, and, on the
recommeridatioa of a commlttee ait.
polnted ta examine hilm, IL was agreed
ta emplay 1dm as a Cateclîlst, The
Presbytery engasged la consideratla' ai
re-arrilngemeut of congregatioas il. the
bouilds. Reports o! commîttees ferra,
erly apptolxted to visit congregations in
this i nterest were rccelved and dlscuss,
ed. It was ngreed ta e(fect, if practic-
abiej the foiiowlug changes: Central
(Jhurciî, Oro, ta lie unlted wlLh GutlirlE
and Mitchell Square Churclies andi Orao
Station; ilondhead and Coolcstown tc

i b8e dlsunlted wltlà the vlew of unitlng
.the former ta Monkman's Station la
>Tecumsoth, and the latter wilh Town.
iUne and lvy. A commlttee was ap.

i polnted ta vîsit other congregationE
.and consuit as to fuither changes.

Tiiese steops ]lave licou talion lut order
ta losson the claîisi a! tiîis 1rsbytery
on te Moule MilssIon anid Augmtenta-
tiena Fîuids IL %%,as îîgreed ta procure
assistance to tlie 11v. A. Nfel)oiiiti( lit
supplYlng stations uit .NotUawai iiudi
Valley R(ond coaîuiected wlth the large
charge o! West Notiagit. Leave
wvas granted ta the conîgregaitlou or
of Brîadford ta niortgaîgo thiilr elitîre'ii
proporty for $2,WUO. tue i>resbytery
adJaîurned ta meet at Blarrie ont iPuer-
day, Jau. 9, ait 10:30i a. ni , ta cuaisider
reuîîts of te assembiy anîd eniergemît
business l the forellooîî aud tu iiold a
conference ou1 spirituial tapics fl the
afteraioon and evnu.-ot Moodie,
Clerk.

Presbytery of Owen Sound
Trite 1'resbyter4t met lut Kuox Clîîîrcht

Dec. 18, at 10 a. mi., Mr. Ail)pîn)e
moderator. Jud 'e Creasor for the coin-
mlittee appoluiteul Lo coîîslder oailarfed
povers of Synods recontetded: intî
S ytiods shail Issue and tinally dispose of
ail complaînts muid appeals net involv-
lng polity or doctrine, reservîng the
power of the CGeneral.Assenibly on ap.
plîcatou1 ta grant speclal leave ta per--
sous dissatistled îvitl the judgmeîît o«
Synod ta appeal ta Lte assembly. Th its
was aadopted. It is aîgrced to liold
an adjourned. meeting ta causider thîe
commlttee's report on the Ilymialt.
Other remits shal bie reported o11 lt the
meeting laMardi. Presbytory resulvcd
ta ieot la Llon's lietd, rtiesdity Jan
10, at 2 p. m. ta license aînd ordai lMî
John Maxwell who ls laboring lis il
missionary tiiere, Mr. Ilod ers to lire.
side, Mr. Hlailton ta preacl, ',Ir. 1). A.

icLen ta address tue maîtister and
Mr. P. M1cN\r(b the people. Mr. Me-
Litron was aîpvsoluted te conduct thie
devotlonal exercises nt next meetimng.
The mînîsters of thîe taîva, Dr. Waite,
convenor, were appointed ta prepare a
programme for conference on Mouday
afternoon and evening preccedlng thle
next.regular meeting Il, March. Tite
êvening meeting ta bie public. The
Presbytery theil adjourned ta mecet niu
Kniox Churcli, Owenu Sound, Tuesday.
Feli. 13, nt 10 a mn., and tie meeting
was closed %vitia the beniedlctiott.-Joiin
Somerville, Clerk.

Presbytery of Kamrloops.
Met nt Vernon, Dec. 13. -Arrange-

monts were made for carryîug oui Lhe
Ciiiese work begun some tume ago by
the Pres. of Calgary.

Temperance.-Resolved ta carres-
Rond wiLfthVie ]>resbyteries of tile
bynod asking then to nuite li suiggcst-
lng tiîat sanie sucia question ais ', %y îat
ls yolur opinion upomi niaking total ait-
stînence arid separatlon front tho
liquor traffie a condition of momber
ship ln our church? " siiould be sent
down ta sessions uext year. or ln
sendiaîg a memorial ta the Geueral As
sembly asking it ta consîder îvietlier
the declaration of suicli condition is not
necessary au a matter of consistency in
view af ILs own repeitted declaratlon
on the temperuince question. it îvas
agreed that a conifermice upon state af
religions Sabliatli observance, tempe-
rance and unissions lie hîeld at Lhe iirst

*eveiug sederunit of next ardhnary meet-
igtipon thme question of th)e,"reltji
o f the coleges ta the eliurch " IL was
agreed ta approve heartuy ai tile re-
commendations of the % sscnîbly's coin
mlttec.

A considerablit time %vas spent uipon
the propos.ais af the Ilymnlal commit.

t.'hIe followlug resolutions îvere
adopted :

(1.) Tro approve the recommendation
ithat the presc-nt hymnal lie enlîarged

aund revised.
(2.)*'ro approve the resolpition thant

the wliole Ilsailter lie retaîned,
(3.) Te suggest thtat tie whole book
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